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No Gripe
--When you take Hoods Tills The big old fash
Joned suar coalcd pills which tear you all to
pieces are not In It with Hoods Easy to takt

Hoods
and easy to operate is true
ot Hoods Fills which aro Em nil fc

up to dato In every respect B8 III fe
Bale certain and suro All
drugeists 25c C I nood Co Lowell Mass
The only Fills to tako with Hoods Sorsaparllla

Tho Court of Appoals ovorrulod the
mammoth potitiou for a rehearing of

the building mid loan association
and the decision is regarded as a final
and death blow to all such institu-
tions

¬

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may bo avoidod by using Do

Witts Witch Hazel Salvo tho groat
remedy for piles and for all kinds of
sores and skin troubles

J B Tipton

Tho measure of manhood is tho de-

gree
¬

of skill attained in the art of
carrying ones self so as to pour forth
upon mon all the inspirations of lovo

and hopo and to invoke good oven
from tho meanest and wickedest of
mankind W D Ilillis

Wo have received at this office a

ijopy of The Breeze a semi weekly
six column folio of Lake City Fla of

which our fellow townsman Chap

OConuell is one of tho editors and
proprietors Wo wish him much suc-

cess

¬

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel says
After these elections no one can de ¬

ny hat the Democratic party is for
tho Chicago platform and it is n so

less for any one who pretends to be a

Democrat to countcnanco an organ-

ization
¬

working in opposition to tho
Democratic party

Hindman did not carry a single
precinct in Adair his home county
which gave him a total of only Gl out
of a total of 2700 votes Of the 13

precincts four gave him one vote
each and two gavo him none And
this is fame Tho county always
Republican went Democratic this
year

Massachusetts proposes a step back-

ward
¬

when she seriously considers
the payment of county expenses by
the State treasury There may bo no
pauper counties in Massachusetts as
there are in Kentucky but tho pro-

posed
¬

change in tho fiscal policy of tho
State will bo productive in that direc-
tion

¬

While tho enormous revenues
of Jefferson county are used by the
Stato treasury to eku out the expenses
of non solvent counties expenses will
be recklessly incurred for their neigh-
bor

¬

pays them Massachusetts might
profit by the examplo of Kentucky
Louisville Times

Some Plain Facts
Grave errors injustice wrongs of

greater or less degree arise from lack
of knowledge of the truth and more
frequently from deception

The most infamous case on record
of deception and injustice is the at-

tempt
¬

to demonetize silver as a money
of final redemption in the United
States

There is no learned judge skilled
lawyer or court of justice that is
capable of reconciling the effort with
the constitutional laws that govern
the issue of money in this country

The people have been deceived
officials in power chosen to adminis--

ter justice under the laws have
ignored their sworn duty and given
aid to the scheme that has paralyzed
industry reduced property values
one half and beggared millions

There is no authority of iaw either
specific or by inference by which

gold alone is made the only money
with which to discharge debts either
public or private The effort to
make it so is unconstitutional and a
national calamity

Plain and ample information facts

and truth concerning this almost suc-

cessful
¬

scheme to corner the wealth
of the people 13 now being printed
in the Cincinnati Enquirer a news-

paper
¬

which the combined power of
money has failed to muzzle or buy

The Weekly Enquirer is only 75c

ii year The address is

Enquirer Company Cincinnati O
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HORSE AND TRACK

Joo Patchon haB been shipped 11000
miles during this present Reason

Electioncers two new 230 trotters
for this year make him just 155 in all

Tho California pacer Joo Wheelor
207 is said to bo over 17 hands
h gh

Jamos A Murphy owner of Star
Pointer purchased Guinotte 205 at
Louisville for 7000

Allerton 209 loads tho list of
producing sires in 1897 Twouty of
his got havo mado staudard records
this year

Tho famous Woodburn Farm has
decided to discontinue tho thorough-

bred

¬

horao department of its farm
and hereafter will breed only trotters

Directum 205 Fantasy 200 Bou- -

zetta 206J Ariou 27f Onoqua
2 08J Tbo Monk 2 08 Pat L 2 09J
and Daredevil 209 aro tho four-year-ol- ds

which havo beaten 2 10 trotting

Only ono trot tor in tho 210 list

previously succeeded in making a now

record in 1997 Dan Cupid who
managed to shave his maik from
2 09 to 2 09 being tho solitary per
former

Peter C Kellogg tho well known
Amorioan trotting horse auctioneer is
in London and will concludo arrango
mouts for establishing a mart for tho
disposal of American trotters in Eu-

rope

¬

There is an increasing demand
for thorn and no doubt buyers from
Franco Germany Austria and Ilussia
will be glad to attend sales in Eng ¬

land

According to tho London Live
Stock Journal our exports of hon os

to England is ragidly increasing and
it looks liko a steady and growing
market During the nine months
ending with September 30 1897 we
exported 30304 horses to England Of
this number 22252 wore purchased in
the United States and 8052 in Can-

ada
¬

Last year for tho same nine
months we exported from tho Unitt d
States only 15413 The increase this
year over 1896 is 6839 The averago
prico realized in Eugland this year
was a trifle over 124

THE BREADFRUIT TREE

Rtmethlng About Tills Strange and Useful
Ailatle Flnnt

Asia tho islands
and In We no
anco it resembles somownat tno wna
chestnut It grows to tho height of 40
or 50 feet and has dark green leaves
many of them two foet in length which
aro deeply divided into pointed lobes

Hidden among tho great leaves tho
breadfruit crows It is a sorosis is
nearly spherical often weighs four or j

mnrn nonnrts ntirt Vina n thinlr vpllnw
rind fruit a Cod oil
south eat Lime and

wuuoui ii iiio uauiDio ucs m
Krtln flrt TMr1 y1 ltn tfvi mi1 a
wnen iuny npe is yeiiow ami juicy ii

better for food before has mntured
and tbo natives gather while tho
pulp is white

Before it is ready for tablo nso it must
bo rousted when it looks liko wheat
bread and palatablo and nutri-
tious

¬

Usually tho fruit is cut into throo
or four clicea and or baked in
nn oven

tho people of a village
join in making a hugo oven in
stjvoral hundred breadfruits may bo
baked at ono time Thus they aro all
supplie with bread without its cost-
ing

¬

any of them much labor Prepared
in tins way tho bread will koop for
weeks

Tho breadfruit is in eight
of tho year When tho season

finally draws to a eloso tho last fruits
aro gathered and miulo into a paste

mahoi This pasto will koep
good for months and is mado into balls
wrappod in leaves and bakod just as
noeded

Bread is not tho only product of tho
breadfruit tree From it cement cloth
tinder and lumber aro also obtainsd A
glutinous milky juice oozoi from tho
trunk of tho tree which an ex¬

cellent oemont when boiled with cocoa
nut oil From tho fibrous innor bark a
kind of coarso cloth made mad th
big laavaa mnko good Tlw lum ¬

ber uaod for fcuildinp bonsai mid
many qthor purpose BaridM jil tkii
tha dried blossoms ten wed m Madsr
whtnftre are lriudl

Tho appoars In tho Cyn
thiana Domocrat and is self ¬

Wife Wanted Must bo fairly
good looking fairly of
pleasant address and even tcpiper
blonde nor ovor 80 nor
undor 18 No objection tc
Ploaeo give weight and height bust
measure color of hair and ores and
anyothor you may con ¬

sider attractivo No widows need ap ¬

ply tho Bachelor caro Cyn
thiana Domocaat

Room for Rfit
Two desirable rooms

Appjy to Mre ih
mm

a
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Beauty

1

o in n n of
America have a
typo of beauty
po o u 1 i a to
t h o in b o 1 v cs

to
habitp and so ¬

cial peculia r i

ties havo com ¬

bined to pro- -

duco a tvpo of womanhood quito dis ¬

tinct from tho woman of other coun ¬

tries It has become almost an ovorv
day occurrence for tho nobility and
royal blood of Europe o cross the
water in search of an American
beauty the United States has be ¬

come famous tho world
The American beauty is a peculiar
product of this country Sho has
howor ono formidable enemy not
only to nor beauty but to her health
as well That enemy is Indigenous
to tho climate and soil of tho United
State It is called catarrh Almost
every woman has it in mild or sovoro
forms Our climate makes it well
nigh If is tho only nat¬

ural onomy the American woman has
Not only tho United States tho
home of catarrh but it is also the
home ot the now world famous catarrh
remedy Po-ru-- na The medical pro-

fession
¬

has at last succeeded in devie
iug a romedy for tho nigh uni
versal disease

Dr Hartman fho original ¬

of Po-ru-- has a rocont book
on chronic catarrh which ho will send
free to any address for a short timo
Address tho Po-ru-n- a Drug Mfg Co

Columbus O Ask your druggist
a freo Po-ru-- Almanac 1898

In Bourbon County tho charitable
medical practice has been distributed
between thirteen by the
Fiscal Court They reciovo 1500 for
their service Two in Paris get 250

each four in 50 each
The got 100 each

gptX0QO90999mQ9fQQ

i Consumption
Will EMULSION

cure consumption- - Ye and
no Will it cure every case 8

No What cases will it cure
a then Those in their earlier

CDsouthern south Paciflo stages especially m young
tho Indian appear- - a people make

following
explana-

tory
intelligent

orjbrnnotto

particulars

Address

unfurnished
weDDuaiuKm

American

throughout

unavoidable

com-

pounder

phsioians

SCOTPS

archipelago

Frequently

cjtuy
j gerated claims but we have g

s

8

W

for

positive evidence that the
early use

Scotts Emulsion

This is tho chief food of tho of livr with Hypo
sea islanders They seldom a phosphites of Soda

zacui pan

is it
it

is both

roasted

which

season
months

sour
called

raatks

is
kroola

la

Pkll4lpldft

money

is

well

for
for

Millorsburg
others

of

in these cases results in a
positive cttre to a large num- -
ber In advanced cases how--
ever where a cure is impossi- -

ble this well known remedy
should be relied upon to pro--
long life surprisingly y

50c and 100 all drugglstl v
SCOTT BOWNE Chemijtj New York
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LAND STOCK AND CROP

V

Josoph Booth ot near Sharpshurjr

mon tract at 100 per acre

Owen6horo dispatch says

pounds and profit
months

night
tho soason fornvon
knew Tuba of
ovor- - Jinst

Charges have beohos
States Dcplt
Sr

recent elect
itUKHnV
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MARRIED PEOPLE

It is a Sad Mistake lor the to

Begin Lifo in a Boarding

House

Edward W Bok editor of Tho La
dies Homo Journal always a staunch
aud uncompromising advocate of the
home aa orts tho November issue
ot his magazlno hat home
ever hnniblo is a million times better
placo for young married peoplo to livo
than is most luxurious hotel or
best boarding houso iu tho land It
is always a Bad thing ho says
when young married couple begin

lifo in boarding houso or hotol Bad
because they start lifo practically out
side of themselves The furniture
around them is not their own Tho
young wife may bring with her alllifo
trifles sho chooses sho may add
touch of her own here aud another
touch there But tho things in the
room are not theirs and sooner or
later sho realizes it

During iho day tho wife is alone
duties call her Nothing is there

iu life tocxoiciae her ingenuity
nor develop nor womanly talcntF
Sho cannot prcparo any littlo pleasun
for her young husband for things ai
prepared for her When her husbai
leaves hor his office turns b

into tho room aud wonders what
ean do rinrlrur thn linro alin

employ herself where sho wil
Thero is nothing in hor room V

peal to hor to stay there No0
duties confront her So sho gr
and shops perhapp for whit
around to hor mothers ca
somo friends goes back tojical
iu ymuui nine biju
and haB piano or if 6hoy

books sho reads Thero if
linr lifo twri tMrrln nf hoJB 0r

10 time
iiiniu oiiu w

10mecomes for hor husband
erlad to feel that the hf
whom she can talk el Panv
Am11n VU aW0eXPrCS8

himself to his young lNotbK
around him is liishIrflr b

lease his for ti 1nuoh

money And afterbhind Thopays for it he lea
beginning

end is tho sarno
U8 or hotelThat is why boar211110 tnoitJtniiiu ou iijjuiiuij

people
fm

homeless

A pTo State

mi-- n- wrzona liaB sent
viwashington It

1110 ouuum Viilmatinil Mnnnm
contains miAfa dvolopniout of

nS 6jver miniiiL
u- - hB boon creased

onllv nff oS other motals

hicherL Pper and gId

raising is rapidly de
l0P the raising poul

wool clip of thiiter
lT amount to 10000000
ritor5g tho Littlo Colorado
P0UIlher BtroamR nm

highly productive land
8iyS reclaimed by irrigation

bnt population of tho tor--
Lon as 87500

a strong
thoterritory as of

Union

has purchased from Win Tarr 225 j Hows Tllia

nructicallv

The
appoal lor tho

uof ono
ho

acres of land on tho Jackstown turn- - r H0 IIudred Dollarspike Bourbon county at 0550 po Ke- -

acre and 16 acres of tho T J Hoi00 f Catarrh that can
luy Uatarrh Cure

Au

No

J heeney Co Toledo O
iio unuersiKnod havo k nniviiinew touacco crop is soiling at auciyiieenoy for tho last 15 years

u iii Duo t uuuu iu iuiva mm perfectly honorable
pam last year lor mo same qur ousiness transactions and flnan
Medium loaf and lugs aro bringip ablo to carry out any obligation I

uu ui iju jY lut
sun unBuauBtu 4uiiu pn xraux Wholesale Druggists
of deliveries cdogO Walding KtvvAW jk

Alex C Jamee of Now ARVIN Wholosalo Druggists Toledo- linmo save i oougnt ao catr
LouiB on tho of AprJiaI1s Catarrh Cuio is taken inter
thorn crushed corn and turally otlaB directly upcm tho blood
on grasB Crushed corn pn4nd mucOH aurfaces of tho system
on a Bteor qulckor simrico 75 Per bottlo Sold by all
mm nr corn on the cobJDtuSBB Testimonials freo
cost mo 390 and I sold J Ha1a family Pina aro tho best
1 for 435 An averago tta IT tn nlf 7T

a for f
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14th

than

i f jjunoy 01 xoxas Joador
of tho Democratic sido in Congress
says of Gov McCroary with whom
no eorvod sovoral sessions I regard
Mr McCroary as one of tho moat ablo
and truo men in tho Domooralic
party in Kentucky and am oaHafln
ho can rodcora his district bv hnfn
tho nominee tho DomooratH wISIS1
year Ho should bo thoir choice win HSSaiffi

opposition whatever
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Jlanuiauturers and Dealers
In All ot

Rough and Dressed Lmbgr Doors Sash
fairways Verauias
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Planing Company

Furniture

Carpets

Flatting and
Undertaking
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At this juncture people
are doing their building
and improving If yo
wish to have it done in
first class style see

--Villiiam gros
MT STERLING KY
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CONTEST
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